
PRAYER FOCUS - JULY 24, 2016  
To activate the Prayer Chain, call: 

Ruth Wiebe @ 306-931-2982 or Mary Friesen @ 306-382-5865 
 

1. Missions: Pray for staff and volunteers at Christian Counselling Services in 
Saskatoon."Dear Friends, thank you for your prayers, gifts, and support as we 
have been moving through the process of decision-making about a possible new 
ministry home in Stonebridge. From the outset, we knew that fundraising would 
be a key factor in determining the final outcome. The Board of Directors’ set a 
target date (June 17) to achieve two fundraising goals that were pivotal for 
decision-making. While we had a positive response to the fundraising needs for 
the overall project costs, unfortunately we did not have the same response to the 
needed monthly donation commitments. As a result, the Board of Directors has 
made the decision to close the door on the move to Stonebridge at this time. 
While we remain committed to the search for a more suitable ministry home, we 
recognize the need for more time to generate the necessary increase in monthly 
donation commitments so that we can be well-positioned for future opportunities 
based on the current market-value of lease rates in Saskatoon. We appreciate 
your support and prayers as we continue to seek God’s perfect timing and plan to 
generate the needed increase in monthly donation commitments so we can move 
forward with finding a new ministry home." 

2. Church Family: Veronica Loeppky - Victoria Loeppky - Zach/Delilah Loeppky - 
Darrell/Darlene Loewen - Lorraine Loewen - Wilf/Anne Loewen 

3. Illness:   
-Pray for Phil Epp, recovering from a vehicle accident. Pray for complete healing 
physically and emotionally. 
-Pray for Tina Fehr, continuing her struggle with pneumonia. 
-Pray for Aron Fehr, dealing with various health issues. 
-Hilda Wiebe is not doing well in her fight with cancer. Pray for strength, peace 
and God's will.  
-Pray for Susan Harder, dealing with various health issues. 

4. Our church: Pray for our Business Board: Don Klassen, Jake Klassen, Darrell 
Loewen, Steve Regehr (Chair), Ryan Wiebe.  

5. Sister Churches: 
Region #1, SK/AB: Wynyard Gospel Church: Steven/Shirley Wiebe 
Region #2, MB Central: Bagot Community Chapel: Michael/Janice Fehr 
Region #3, MB S: Morden EMM Church: Kelly/Karen Lesser 
Region #4, ON: Aylmer EMM Church: Michael/Anne Marie Krahn 
Region #6, Belize: Spanish Lookout: Albert/Eileen Reimer 

6. EMMC Missionaries: Franz & Anna Friesen in Hopelchen, Mexico 
7. Westside Pastors' Group: Pastor Walter Foth @ Bay Park Baptist Church. 
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110 – 104th Street, Saskatoon, SK  S7N 1M8 
Phone: 306-934-8981  -  Fax: 306-934-8983 

Email: sec@sutherlandevangelicalchurch.com 
Website: www.sutherlandevangelicalchurch.com 

Pastor: Dale Doerksen 
Youth Pastor: Chris Stein 

Worship: 10:30 AM 
(Sunday School will resume in September.) 

 

JULY 24, 2016 



TODAY @ SEC: 

10 AM: Pre-service Prayer Time in Toddler Room. All are welcome. 

Ushers: George / Verna / Sheldon 

Greeters:  Betty / Pete & Mary 
 

Order of Service 

Prelude: Verna Andres 

Welcome & Call to Worship: Pastor Chris 

Worship in Song: Betty Guenter 

Pastoral Prayer: Pastor Chris 

Scripture Focus: John 4 

Ministry Reminders: Pastor Chris 

Worship in Giving-Offertory: Verna Andres 

Worship in Song: Betty Guenter 

Message: John 4 - Eric Doerksen 

Closing Song: Betty Guenter 
 

Pastor Dale is on holidays and will  

be back in the office on August 2nd. 
 

 

 

"May the God of hope fill you with  

all joy and peace as you trust in him, 

 so that you may overflow with hope  

by the power of the Holy Spirit."  

Romans 15:13 

 
 

 

NEXT SUNDAY @ SEC: 

Ushers: Paul / Pete / Matilda 
Greeters: Aron & Tina / Sheldon & Debbie 

Worship Leader: Greg N. 
Power Point: Janice A. 
Speaker:  Pastor Chris 

SEC NEWS:  
 

Sunday School & Children's Church will resume on Sept. 11th!  For now, 

activity bags are available on the back table. Bags with pencil crayons are for 

older children, bags with crayons are for the younger children.  Please return 

the bags at the end of  the service. Our website will provide you with a look at 

the bulletin if you missed a Sunday: sec@sutherlandevangelicalchurch.com. 
 

Prayer Warriors Needed! Crystal Nelson is coordinating a prayer booth for at 

the Saskatoon Fringe Festival (July 28 - Aug. 6) to pray for people on the 

street, and she needs help. Ideally, each volunteer would put in a 2 hour shift 

(or more) and Crystal would like 4 people in the booth at all times. If you 

would like to be a part of this, see the signup sheet on the back table. For 

more info, talk to Crystal.  
 

A SEC Talent Show is tentatively being planned for September.  If you are 

interested in participating, please see the signup sheet on the back table. 
 

Directory Updates! Bonnie needs your help to keep our Directory up to date! If 

your picture or contact info needs updating, please contact the office or slip a 

note in Bonnie's mailbox (86).  If you are new to SEC and consider this your 

home church, please pick up a Directory form from the back table, fill it in and 

place it in Bonnie's mailbox (86).  
 

A Helping Hand: Thank you to all who have donated items to the new family in 

the neighbourhood! They are still in need of dressers. If you have one to 

donate, you can drop it off at the church or contact the office.  
 

Kadesh Corner for this week: Young at Heart dates:  Aug. 29 - Sept. 1.  Please 

call or email the office to book your room. We are in need of male junior cabin 

leaders for August.  This would typically be a position for a 16 or 17 year old 

and a commitment of three weeks, however, we are willing to be flexible if 

someone would like to participate for a weeklong camp. We are looking for 1 

week volunteers to assist in kitchen, program and maintenance areas. 

 People who are interested can apply through our website. We’re pleased to 

say that many of our younger age groups are full or almost full. As a result of 

adding an extra week of camp there is still room in all of our junior teen 

weeks. Junior Teen:  ages 12 - 14; Senior Teen:  ages 14 - 17 You can find out 

more information and register through our website:  www.campkadesh.com. 
 

COMMUNITY NEWS:  
 The Bridge on 20th has posted two job openings. See our bulletin board for details. 
 

September 23 - SPOC Fall Gala & Silent Auction @ the Radisson Hotel. Please see the 
SPOC newsletter for more details. 
 

October - March: Saskatoon Church Curling League - A non-competitive, friendly, social, 
open league that includes all skill levels and ages.  See poster for more info. 
 

October 9 - Tim Neufeld & The Glory Boys concert @ Elim. 
 

October 27 - Toby Mac Concert @ Circle Drive Alliance. Tickets @ Kennedy's Parables. 

Service 

 

http://www.campkadesh.com/

